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Environews
There isn't anythingwe don'tknowaboutthe modern city-its demography, its
water table, its engineering design, its art, its slums, its economics, its politics.We
justdon't seem to knowhowto make itbeautiful, accessible, solvent, safe, and dean.
Harlan Cleveland,
Foru mn TheNational Observer, 16August 1975 Fou
Methyl Parathion Comes
Inside
In 1984, seven siblings from Tunica,
Mississippi, were taken to the emergency
room of their local hospital complaining of
abdominal pain and diarrhea. A physician
diagnosed viral gastroenteritis and sent the
children home. But their health continued to
deteriorate. Acouple ofdays later, two, ofthe
children were in respiratory arrest. The other
five children presented lethargy, pinpoint
pupils, increased salivation, and respiratory
secretions. All had low blood cholinesterase
levels. Adults in the household were asymp-
tomatic, but showed mild cholinesterase
depression. A more thorough exposure histo-
ry uncovered that their home had been
sprayed two weeks earlier with methyl
parathion, a toxic pesticide. Two of the sis-
ters, aged 11 and 4 years old, died as a result
ofpesticide poisoning.
Ten years later, a new episode ofindoor
methyl parathion use came to the attention
offederal agencies in Lorain County, Ohio.
The EPA and the Agency for Toxic
Substances and Disease Registry (ATSDR)
decontaminated 232 homes at a cost of over
$20 million. The next year, in 1995, a small-
er cluster of exposures was discovered in
Detroit, Michigan. There, four homes and a
homeless shelter were decontaminated at a
cost ofabout $1 million. Then in 1996, the
ATSDR and the EPA discovered that more
than 1,100 homes had been sprayedwith the
pesticide in Jackson County, Mississippi.
The Mississippi State Health Department
opened a hotline for concerned residents and
received 1,400 calls. Approximately 835 resi-
dences and businesses were inspected for
methyl parathion contamination and so far
over 600 residents have been relocated on an
emergency basis. It is estimated by the EPA
that renovation of these homes will cost
more than $50 million. Other cases have also
been reported in Tennessee, Arkansas,
Alabama, and Louisiana. As recently as April
1997, indoor methyl parathion use surfaced
in Chicago, where an estimated 1,000 homes
were sprayed by exterminators. The full scale
of the problem of indoor methyl parathion
use is notknown.
Methyl parathion is an organophosphate
insecticide used on agricultural crops, particu-
larly cotton. It is sold as a white crystal or
brownish liquid that smells like rotten eggs.
Although the pesticide is approved only for
agricultural crops, it is used illegally in other
areas because it is so cheap and effective. As
with manyofthepesticides in its class, methyl
parathion is a highly toxic cholinesterase
inhibitor. Skin contact, inhalation, or inges-
tion ofthis insecticide can cause acute symp-
Dangerous decontaminaton. A rash ofincidences of exposure totoxic methyl parathion used illegally as
a home pesticide has prompted a national alertbyfederal and state health officials.
toms including abdominal pain, vomiting,
diarrhea, dizziness, blurredvision, constriction
or dilation ofthe pupils, increased salivation,
sweating, and, in severe cases, musde twitch-
ing, respiratory arrest, and death. Chronic
exposure can cause flu-like symptoms such as
headache, nausea, weakness, loss ofappetite,
and malaise. Methyl parathion exposure can
be assessed bymeasuring urine metabolite lev-
els ofp-nitrophenol. Effects can be assessed by
measuring cholinesterase activity in blood.
Symptoms of poisoning occur when
cholinesterase levels are depressed to about
halfthenormal range.
The EPA and the ATSDR joined with
state health departments and local officials to
remedy this problem and issued a national
alert on 12 December 1996warningthepub-
lic against indoor use of methyl parathion.
The alert was issued via the Internet, as well
as through the major news services.
According toAndrew P. Lanza, ahealth edu-
cation specialist for the ATSDR, "This kind
ofinteragency collaboration has been a posi-
tive experience because the quality of the
response [to the poisoning problem] has
been much higher with better coordination."
Together, the ATSDR and the EPA con-
vened an expert panel, chaired by Daniel
Hryhorczuk, director of the Great Lakes
Center for Occupational and Environmental
Safety and Health at the University of
Illinois. The panel found several data gaps in
such areas as the environmental degradation
ofmethyl parathion, the effectiveness ofself-
cleaning methods, and the correlation
between environmental and exposure data.
But because indoor use ofmethyl parathion
represents an emergencysituation, regulatory
agencies are forced to address it expeditious-
ly. "We often have to make decisions in the
face ofa lack ofdata and at times we go to
the experts to tell us whether those decisions
are reasonable," explains Gershon Bergeisen,
ahealth scienceadvisorfortheEPA.
Another recommendation made by the
panel was to indude community participa-
tion in the process ofdevelopingand dissem-
inating information materials. Eunice
Johnson, the mother of a 17-month-old
baby, lives in a house that was sprayed with
the chemical in Memphis, Tennessee. She
says that uponfirstcontactwith the EPAand
the ATSDR there was "a lot ofinformation
being asked from me and myfamily, but not
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enough information being given." This situ-
ation causes families to live in a state ofanxi-
ety about their situations. "We know thatwe
live in a potentially hazardous situation, but
we are not given the information to be able
to decide what to do. Should we relocate or
what? While the tests are being done, we
continue to be exposed," saysJohnson.
Agencies are attempting to respond to
these concerns by "trying to continue pro-
moting the usefulness of having that
community input up front," says Leslie
Campbell, an environmental health scientist
with the ATSDR. However, this is not an
easy task in the case of methyl parathion,
where the exposed community is geographi-
cally and culturally diverse. As Bergeisen
points out, "One can [more easily get] com-
munity input at a Superfund site where you
have a finite population and some clearly
identified community representatives." The
federal agencies are consulting affected
community residents on the design ofcom-
munication strategies. "Clearly, there is a
commitment to public health education
and a recognition that communication is
essential to coping with the methyl
parathion situation," states the panel's
report.
EPA administrator Carol M. Browner
has issued a statement that "the EPA will
not tolerate the danger to public health
caused by such flagrant and illegal use of
pesticides." Under the new Food Quality
Protection Act, the EPA is required to cal-
culate tolerances for pesticides in food by
taking into account not only dietary expo-
sures but also other non-occupational
sources ofpesticides. It is not clear whether
this mandate includes the possible expo-
sures that may arise from illegal use ofpes-
ticides, but according to the wording ofthe
act, it probably should. In the Jackson
County case, at least 30 federal counts of
mishandling pesticides were added to the
state charges already pending against two
individuals accused of spraying methyl
parathion illegally. Charges are also being
brought against the people responsible for
the cases recently discovered in Chicago.
Population Predictions
In early 1997, the United Nations
Population Fund (known as the UNFPA)
released its annual report on the state ofthe
world population. Included in the report is
the 1996 world population estimate of 6.1
billion people by the year 2000, a drop of
137 million from 1992 projections. The
revision is due to accelerated declines in fer-
tility, as well as increased mortality attribut-
able to wars, civil disturbances, and the
AIDS pandemic. However, the reduced esti-
mated growth is dwarfed by the absolute
numbers ofpeople. "I would say that ifpeo-
ple are breathing sighs of relief because the
annual added population to the world is
now estimated at around 81 million a year
instead of87 million a year, that's definitely
misplaced optimism," says Stan Bernstein,
senior research advisor with the UNFPA.
"When you talk about the impact ofpopula-
tion growth on the environment, you have
to keep in mind that it's not the direct causal
linkage that's the primary thing. It's the
interaction ofpopulation growth with exist-
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